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Defacing the Flag.
Driving nail or tarka in the flag

to bold It In place Is considered wrong.
Preferably It should be tied with red,
while or blue rord. or cord.
Ve advertlM-men- t or lettering vf any
sort should ever he placed uhhi the
flag, or any object except the lllble
placed Upon It lraplng a pulpit deak
with the flag. It being held In place
by Bible. Is permissible.

Hare ef the Moeqults.
There Is an apparatus, for a lng

time overlooked or neglected by the
in vest ls tors, at tit base ef the im
quito's wings, whereby the character-stl- c

bumming of that Insect may be
produced. The species examined la
the anophele macullpennts and the
apparatus consists of a slightly mov-

able bar provided with series of
teeth w hleby as the wtnga

are rained snd lowered, reap servos
series of ridges.

Have you
tried the
new lOo

package?
Dealers now

carry both
10 for 10c,

20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this ertueal period ta car history oar aaifacUrrs an
Cartef taatr sallls u4 ear yoaag ae ara offering Uatr awvtoea

to the Caltaal States govern atest Woal4 roa Uka to to roar
share aad help, ay setting yoer mosey whara it will aapfort the
av PsderaJ aim Banking 0ystaa, which U goveraaeat
aaa esUeliaaedl to stud back of oar eoaaaserea, tadaatry aad

agrtcauarv;?
Tm oaa do tata by open tag aa aoeoent with aa aa part of ovary
Collar ao deposited goes dtrrUy Into Ua aaw cysua. wkaro K

will always ba raa4y for yea whoa wanted.

Member Federal Reterre System

llSTRIKGjJJf FIRST NATIONAL BANK

EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
FOX UGHT OB HK 1VT
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Dizzy's Venus.
Sir William IUrcoirt went once ta

visit Lord Disraeli at lluihendrn and
the couple were showing him their
household goods, la the dining room,
looking at an old Italian picture of
Venus. "Wonlerful r said Sir William.
"Ah I but shes nothing to the Venus
that Dlrtv has In hla bedroom ! ex-

claimed f I'n.y little Lady Reaconsfleld.
Sir Wllliim,. who as standing by the
picture s' Mie moment, turned round
snd mad. h'T ladyship deep bow.
lAHtdoo Malt

Electricity and Chinese Osmona,
Word has come from Shanghai that

employes of the China Electric com-

pany recently called In a uatlve priest
to drive away the demon in an elec-
tric but saw which had cut off two
of the operator's fingers. After tbe
ceremony the workmen returned to
their tasks contentedly. The manager
of the plant felt that despite the su-

perstition displayed, the Chinese
workmen were accepting electricity In

their own way. North American.

And Few Mourned.
All the four Georges who have la

the past reigned In Britain died on
Saturdays, and two in the month of
June. Tbe dates are: Tbe first George
oa June 10, 1727 ; the second on Octo-

ber 26. 170; tba third, January 29,
1S20, and George IV en Saturday, June
2S, 1830.

Trail's End.
Speaking of paihetie figure, what

Is more pitiful than tlie predicament
of "bst Ithaca man who discovered
that be had been corresponding with
his own wife through a matrimonial
hureanf Buffalo Kxpresa.

Morse Transportation Comp'y g

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
.

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delirery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick serried) at Hugh Lakia'a

Red 951

Anything te Please.
Adv. Wanted Girl for general

houoework. any old kind; family of
three adults. Nice, large, airy room:
no washing nor much of anything else
to da girl quit because we In-

vited some relatives lo help us cele-

brate Patriots' day. Next Patriots'
day. If the girl demands It, we will
disown our relative and renounce our I

country. Roaton Transcript.
SUMS

notici roa PUBLICATION
noartraat of ta Interior. U. I Land of- -

flca at Th DolUa, Oiwm, April II,
Not Ma a hrrrhy stvm that

GKOrUJK TURN ICR

whoa part offir addroaa la (Irlnlr, Oman,
44 cm Um Mta oar ot Jun. last, flla la
this offir Sworn alatemonl and apnllratloA
No. 3IM. k purrhao th SKNt. be
! at. Torahlp Banc
Wilbunrtta aWrirfiaa. and tha timber Ihara-o-

anclar th arovtaloa ot th art of Jun
S. ISTa. aaa aria anwadatorv, anowa aa ta
'"Timber and ftton Law." at au a valu aa
Mtaat h flxa ay apprataamimt. and that,
paravaat ta aaa appltralton, tha land and
ttmbrr throa hav btwa anpraUd, On
Haadrad Twnlr-f'- l tlollan, tha timtwr a
tlaaated TIM Inn) ftwt at II 00 nr M and
tha land lUWl that aald appllr.nl will or.
fr final ormnf la support of hai aipll-atk-

ad swore, stateaarat oa th tta da, of Aug-ua- t.

If- -' I. Wfor Ua M. l)nltd
Statoa Coram la. tonr( at Prinvlll. Orwa.

Aar araoa hi at ilhartv to prutaal thla pur-ao-a

Wfor on try, or Initiate a eontcol at
aay llm Wfor patent wua, hf filing a
aomWaated arfldatH ta thla offk. alls-l- a

farta w.ira would tfefral tW antrr.
H. FRANK WOODCOCK,

tUstbter.

NOTICI TO CKBDITOU
Not to, Wioay efm that tha aadmura.

od aaa h tW Coontr Coarl of Um Mate rf
Oraajoa for Crook Coast Wa dalf appoint-o-d

admlabtrator of th Dartoaoahtn aatate of
A. L Crala. aad F. L. Crala, DooaaatL and!
all poraoaa aavtac .latea asalnol tha aaid
partnoraalp tat ara fcmwr ravalrod ta
proarat ouoa, duly wrifWd aad with pravor
oouctera. to th aald adatlaattrator at th
offir of Willard H. Wirt, ta Crwa
Count, Rank baildlas. at PlWrUI. Ofwroa,
wtthia alt aioaUM froaa th fuat oaMlcatloa
Oaf teals Hoiks).

PaMlaWd flrat Ua Mar HUl lHt.
A. I CRAIN.

Adalaiatrator ef Um Partaanhlp butof A. I. Crala aad P. L. Oral. Duaaail
Pablaihfd kul Uom Jon tard, 1V11.

WILLARO H. WIRTZ,
Attonay tor IkUla

o

i

I Prineville Green House

C

Sensible Arabiar.a,
The Arab have a proverb that,

fter whistling, the mouth li not
urified for forty days ; they regard It

the most unlucky sign that ran
manate from human lips.

CABBAGE PLANTS, per dozen 124 cents; or 79 cento pr 100
TOMATO PLANTS, per dosea, 12 H centa; or $1.78 per 10O

CAtXTFLOWEB PLAXTS, 25 centa per dozen; or $1.75 per 100
Radishee, Spinach and Lettuce now ready.

Early and late varieties In aeaaoa. Also bare some flower plant
and bulba. Hall ordera gtvea prompt attention.

CALL OR ADDRESS: BOX SI, J. D. TOWNSEKD, HYDE PARK.

Townsend & Campbell
Prineyille, Oregon

By DOROTHY OOUOLA8.

)$ OIL hi McOar limnw UkUMU.!

Donald Sinclair picked up the
maicasine that had , been left In Um

subway. Idly. He had no special In-

terest In (t; It had merely been ocvu- -

ipying the space ahere be wUhed to
it.

Back In his mind, bat not In so
a proportion as to mar his

' outlook, was the wish that be was go-

ing home to a bouse-.bol-

to a dinner nicely served In
their awn small dlulng room Instead
of one that Ills sister Jean had had ta
prepare after her own bard (lav's
work. Both be snd Jean detested
having meals outside and Jean pre-
ferred coming borne late from the of-
fice and preparing dinner ratlter than

j to trail out to a restaurant
Their experience with housekeeper

i had been unsuccessful.
It was with a very grave delight

, then that Donald found the uiagazitie
be had picked up so Idly to routaln
something that pointed the road to

j happlne. A letter of reeomineoda- -

uou. apparently lost by Its owner, waa
sticking between the pages of the
magazine. It read:

"To whom It may concern: This la
to state that Gladys Turner bas been
In my employ as general housekeeper
for three years. She Is an excellent
rook, is strictly honest, neat, clean
and splendid manager. She la leav-

ing my employ only because my son
has fallen In love with her, and made
It trying for her with hla attentions.
She has my highest recommendation,"

The letter waa signed and tlx tele- -

phone and address of the writer
added.

Donald did not confide In Jean un-
til his plans should be perfected.

The outcome was that Gladys Tur-
ner called at the office of Sinclair A
Co. and was ushered In for an Inter-
view with Donald.

She was neatly dressed and very
nicely spoken.

"My sister and I are out all day
my sister being the editor of a wom-

an's magazine. I want very much to
have you take entire charge of the
home, planning meals ind everything
done that will leave my sister entire-
ly free from worry. I will pay yon

inn a month, and there Is a very
diilnty room In our apntiment for yon.
We are not in any way iliflii'ult peo-
ple," he added with a rare smile.

Gladvs Turner fidgeted In her chair
and tried to sieuk easily, but her task
was hard. Finally she found her
voice.

"I I have never worked In this
way," she confessed. That letter is
part of a story I am writing, but I
am not too well fixed financially, and
really am honest and a splendid cook
and could manage your household
very easily." She looked up at Don-

ald, awaiting his verdict.
That she bad quite taken away his

breath wns a fact.
"All I ask," she added a trifle wist-

fully, "la to be left alone to write
when I am finished with your work."

"That seems little enough to ask,"
Donald said out of the maze of hit
thoughts.

So It happened that an evening later
Jean arrived home after a weary day
to find a daintily set table, a beauti-
fully cooked meal and a neat girl In

spotless apron ready to nerve her and
her brother In their own dining room.

Donald bad sprung many happy sur-

prises on bis sister, but this crowned
them all. It was like a dream come
true.

"Are you quite, quite sure I will not
awaken to have to run out and get a
few chops, a baker's cake and some
tinned vegetables for our dinner!" she
questioned Donald.

"Not this time, sis. The way I got
that girl would almost make a movie

plot I'll tell you all about it later."
And Gladys reached a splendid con-

tentment In the home of the Slnclalrs,
She had hours of uninterrupted con-

centration, and her material waa find-

ing ready markets.
Donald began to feel terribly a

grieved that he was excluded from th
long confabs held between Jean and
Gladys. i

Donald was pacing the floor In lone-

some wrath. He frowned darkly, then
beamed as suddenly.

He strode Into the hall and pounded
on that closed door.

"Well what's the. Idea?" asked
Jean.

"Nothing, except that I am Jutt
darned lonesome. I want to go to the
movies and no one will go with me."

Jean laughed. "We didn't hear our-

selves being Invited or even express-
ing a dislike for movies."

"Well," blurted Donald. "I didn't
want Gladys to leave her position for
the same reason as she left the other."
He looked boyishly but very pleading-l- y

at the two women he loved most on
earth.

Gladys blushed hotly and Jean shot
a swift glance at her brother.

She had known this was coming and
hoped for Its early settlement, but
Donald's way was a bit unusual. She
smiled up at him. Her eyes then lin-

gered on the blushing girl who had
risen to such splendid heights both as
a woman and a writer.

There was a lovely glow In the girl's
jyes as she looked up.

"I have not as yet been annoyed by
mentions," she said softly.

"But look out from now on," laughed
.Donald, and swept both women Into a

reat bear hug.

SAY
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SPRING CLEANING

TIME HAS COME

Qet your furniture revarnlabsd

ind woodwork rapalnted. Work

lone by ex aorvlc man, Loulg

Rovny. Leave orders at Lak-

e's Hardware Co. rrlnevllle,

Oregon,

DON'T DELAY

DO IT NOW!

rtallowe'en ef Psgsn Origin,
Hallowe'en, or All Hallow ' eve, Id

clearly s relic of psvau times, for there
Is nothing In the church observance;
of the ensuing day of All Saints ta
have originated such extraordinary
notions a are conm-cte- with this cel
hrnted festival, or such remarkable
practices a those by which It Is dis-

tinguished. In Hotuan Catholic coun-
tries Hallowe'en is the occasion for
visiting the cemeteries and laying flow-
ers ou the graves of friend and rela-

tives, but In purls of Scotland and
elsewhere the night Is devoted to merry-ma-

king and dlvlnntlno of the future.'

Disco. or.

If yoi allow the hnndles of your
pearl or bone knives to remain In
water they will become discolored.

WELLS WINDMILLS

Wells

Wells for Water

Water for Health an dWealth

WAGONER, 1L, He Drills WELLS.

PUMPS

We handle Maz-

da Lamps of all
kinds and sizes

Des Chutes
Power

Company

Prineville, Ore.

Canada's Big Game.
Throughout Canada from 1.000 to

L500 moose are killed annually, but
the game are protected and are hunt-a- d

under certain restriction that are
rigidly enforced, to that there la do
tear of their extinction.

------ i WANTED

VEAL, HOGS, MUTTON, BEEF,
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE. EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBIT8. GIVE US A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURNS.

GULLICKSON at MILLER
Established 1911

100 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

Don't forget that
the Crook County
Journal is only
awaiting the re-

ceipt of your $2
to appear at your
homePAINLESS

ICES
Before the war, during the war and

NOW. By careful buying for cash,
with no rent or clerk hire, we are able

to protect our customers and save them

money at all times.

times. It saves

you the trouble of

always borrow-

ing it from your
neighbor.

Horn er
POST -

Norton
- OREGON


